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See M T Hill for fire insurance.

' For Ters, Diulers or Whips nee J. E.
Ciother.

Lawrence P. Deweeae weut to Peru
Monday.

Sweat Pads and Collars at J. 13.

Crolher's.

Joim M. Clark went to Lincoln
Wednesday.

Try the Devon paint, bold by J. V.
Kerns, Auburn.

Edwards & lirudford received a car
of coal Tuesday.

YV. 13. Harmon of Auburn was in
town Wednesday.

Pure iinseed oil 50 cents per gallon
at Ilill's drug store.

Don't forget to ring off when through
talking over the phone.

Fine line of Wall Paper just received
at Keellng'8 drug store.

Miss Essie White of Auburn is visit-
ing in Nemuha this week.

Get ready for the Auburn cliautaut
qua, which begins Aug. 15.

A flue line of silverware suitable for
wedding presents at Reeling's.

A high grade barn paint for 05 cents
per gallon at Ilill's drug store.

C. C.Stone-o- f Johnson visited bia
friend J. H. Steuteville Sunday.

Miss Eva Able went to Peru Mont
day. returning Wednesday eveuing.

Southern strictly pure white lead 0
cents per pound at Ilill's drug store.

' Just received, a good line of fly neta
by Edwards & Bradford Lumber Go.

, Miss Dora Morton went to Auburn
Friday of last week, retui ning Monday.

Peter Muntz returned from Alliance
Nebr., Friday morning of last week.

Elder McFarland of Auburn came
down to Nemaha Tuesday afternoon.

J. W. Wolfe has been selling some
line blackberriei to our citizens this
week.

Lee Devorss, who has been at Mc-Co- ok

for some time, returned home
Saturday.,,

A line line of summer dusters and
lap robes at Edwards & Bradford Lum-
ber Company.

Roy Stevens.lwho has been working
at Adams this summer, returned to
Nemaha last Saturday.

I -

Mr. Iliggins of Nebraska City viss
ited his brothers-in-la- w, Ben Colerick
and John Knight, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ill Campbell of Auburn
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. James
Kay last Saturday and Sunday.

A full line of all kinds of eewinS
machine needles kept in stock by the
Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hawxby returned
borne Monday after a week's visit with
the'r son, F. G. Hawxby, at Humboldt.

Ebby Curtis from near Nemaha was
visiting with his father and mother of
tuis place. Glenrock Items in Granger

The Epworth league will give a dime
social in tneM. E- - church yard Sats
urday night, July 25. Everybody is
invited.

The man who permits conventional,
ities to require bin to wear a collar
these hot days, is more proud than
sensible. Ex.

The annual convention of thoRebek-a- h

lodges of the district comprising
Nemaha and Johnson countieB will be
held at Auburn Tuesday July 28.

I he editor's oilne photio ia No. 7 and
that of his residence Is No. 1. Call tin
up If you have any now.

Miss Maud Kisser, who has Iippii

vltlng Miss Helen Hoover for several
weeks, returned to Lincoln Wed lies
day.

A. F. WalHh is improving the Iooks
of tho property by doing some paint-
ing. He had his barn painted u few
days ago.

Wm. Bouslleld, Win. GaedP, Miss
Berlet and Miss Meats Sundrtyed in
Nemaha, tho guests of Miss Helen
Hoover. Auburn Post.

Much of the wheat in the vicinity
of Nemaha did not average more than
seven or eight bushels per acre, and
Bomeeveu less than that.

Two of Robt. Jones' cousins, from
Pittsburg, Pa are visiting him.
They have been visiting at Denver,
arriving hor Friday of last week.

Ted Scovill went to Hartlngton,
Nebr., Wednesday, where he will visit
his brother, Claud Scovill, for a short
time and then go on to South Dakota.

Uncle Billy Shaffer, an old settler
living near Shubert, was found dead
in bed Thursday morning. He went
to bed apparently as well as common.

G. F. Larimore has bought the gros
eery stock and building of J. B. Hoover,
He will carry a good stock of fresh
groceries and solicits the patronage of
tho public.

Mrs. Lillie Walsh, Miss Helen
Hoover of Nemaha and Miss Maud
Rlsserof Lincoln were guests of Mrs,
J.C. Bouafield ,on Wednesdoy. Au-
burn Herald.

W. H. Dressier went to Shenandoah,
Iowa, Friday of last week. From
there he went tho first of the week to
Carroll, Nebr., where he has a. position
in a lumberyard.

Hon. Paul Jessen of Nebraska City,
judge of the Second judicial district,
will address the Old Settlers' reunion
atJNemaba August 27th. He ia an
eloquent speaker.

II. T, Helm, the vetermery surgeon
of Stella, will be in Nemaha next Mon
day prepared to treat all diseases and
Injuries os liye stock. Mr. Helm is
well posted in his profession. Call on
him.

Miss Marie Hoover went to Lincoln
Wednesday. After a few days visit
there she will go to New York, and
from there will go to Europe in a short
time to spend several mouths in Ger-
many.

Mrs. Rainey, Misses Hoover and
Ilitt, Messrs. J. D Hal and Frank
Rainey and Will Jvauffman constituted
a fishing party which went to the Ne-
maha this morning. Brownvllle Bios
graph.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex, Thompson, who
have been living in Missouri, have res
turned to Nebraska. They are sow at
Shubert. Mrs. Thompson visited her
mother, Mrs. Elvira Curtis, Friday of
last week.

Mrs. John Hawxby went to Slienann
doah.Iowa, Friday of last week to viss
it Henry Field and family. Her
grandson, Johnnie Field, wh baB
been visiting his grandparents, re-

turned with her.

T. A. Clark writes ua to change the
addreeB of his paper from Black Wolf,
Kao., to Kanapolis, Kas. He has beea
promoted to a better position on the
Missouri Pacific R. II., with corres-
ponding increase in salary.

. John Webber ia building a hay shed
120 feet long, 20 feet wide and 14 feet
high, but says this will not hold more
than half bis bay. John threshed his
wheat a few dayi ago. He bad 140
acres and it averaged 12 bushels t
the aero juat abut enough to pay
expenses.

Summer Goods

Hammoclcs
Croquet Sets

Base Balls and
Bats

v FIy Paper
I Scream Soda

at

Hill's DrugStore

Tho Richardson county Pioneers pic-

nic will be held at Verdun Wednesday
and Thursday of next week. Chancels
lor Andrews of the State University,
Hon. Frank Martin, Rev. Elmer Ward
Cole and Hon. Geo. A. Abbott of Falls
City will be the oratois.

A delightful entertainment was given
to lovers of music at tho opera house
Tuesday evening by Miaa Mario Hoovtir
The entertainment consisted entiroly
of piano solos by Miss Hoover, who is
one of the most accomplished musi-
cians in the west, and was greatly en-
joyed by those present. A number
were down from Brownvllle.

J. B . Hoover, who for the past 48
years has been one of Nemaha's beat
business men, has Anally retired, on
account of failing health. He has sold
his grocerystock and building to G. F.
Larimore and will take a much needed
and well earned resit. We hope his
health will improve with his retire-
ment from the cares of business.

The Brownville Biograph, which
suspended three months ago on account
of the burning of the ollice with all
the material, resumed publication last
week. J. A. Ranney, the proprietor,
has an entire new outfit, better "than
he had before and gets out a good paper.
The people of Brownville, and espec-
ially the business men, should give Mr.
Ranney a liberal patronage.

Albert R. Titus has decided to with-
draw as a candidate for county assesss
or, leaving a clear field in this precinct
to E. J. Maxwell, who stands tin v
cellent chance for the nomination.
Auburn will have the county clerk,
superintendent, coroner and surveyor,
whichjwe judge ia about all she is en-

titled to. The assessorship, should be
conceded to the eastern part of the
county.

A jolly fishing party went to the Ne-
maha Friday of last week. The party
was composed of Mrs. Wm. II. Hoov-
er, Mrs. A. F. Walah, Mioses Marie
aud Helen Hoover and Mr. G. N. Titus
from Nemaha, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Rainey, Misses Perl Minick and Helen
Hitt and Messrs. Hal and Frank
Rainey from Brownville and Miss
Maud Risser from Lincoln. They
took their dinner with them, enjoyed
themselves thoroughly, and caught a
number of fish.

One Minute cough cure gives relief
in one minute, because it kills the mi
crobe which tickles tho mucouB mem-
brane, causing the cough, and at the
Bame time clears the phlegm draws out
the. inflammation and heals and sooth-
es the affected parts. One Minute
cough curestrenghens the lungs, wards
off pneumonia and is a harmlees and
never failing oure in all curable canes
of coughs, coldB, and croup. Ono Min-
ute cough cure la pleasant to take,
harmless and good alike for young and
old.-- W. W. Keeling.

You never heard anv nnn nnlnrf I?no
ley's Honey and Tar and not being
Batiflfied M T Hill.

Hena Udgo ot Rebeloihs had limtnl a
Mon and Initiation Wednesday night
Mrs. Caldwell, president of tho gram
lodge, Mrs Gcrlaw and Mit-- Jennie
Leach of Auburn were present and
assisted in tho work. MissesEvuAble
and Dottle Boyd were initiated. The
following officers woie installed:

P. G. Lizzie Keeling.
N. G. Anna Maxwell
V. G. Louisa Stephenson
Sec Dora Clark
Treas. Minnie May
Con. May Gilbert
Warden Stella Washburn
It. S. N. G Emily McCandlaBS
L.S. N. G. NellloSandera
Chap. Atjella Russell
I. G. Pearl Burns
O. G.-G- eo. Yackloy
It. P. V. G. Mrs. Rowen
L.S. V.Q. Mtb. Yaokloy

A LETTER FB0M PB0F. SCHELL.
Too followlnf is an extract from a

letter written by Prof. C. Ds Schell, a
brotliersin-lii- w of D. II. Clark, who is
teaching in tho Philippine islands:

"Mrs. .Schell and 1 have had excel-
lent health slnco wo reached the islands
Our worst misfoituno ao far occurred
the otjier day when Margaret foil
downstairs and struck at the bottom
on bur forehead, making a deep gash,
which exposed the bono. The arrnv
surgeon at San Isidor Bowoii it up, but
it did not heal and so ho was compelled
to take out the stitches. In a few days
he will try It again, when wo hope for
better results. Margaret Bpeaks Tnga-lo- g

well, and her mother and I use hor
for our Interpreter.

"Our school has beon growing very
fast sluce February, Last month our
enrollment waa 512 pupils, and our
average daily attendance was two
hundred more than during May, 1002.
But we atill have room fer growth, as
the school population of Gapan is over
3,290. We have only six native teach-
ers aud our buildings are full. We
have ordered 125 more double seats.

'There is a very largo stone church
here, the finest-i- n the province, aud the
band 1b considered the best in North
Luzon. It is in great demand to play
at tho fiestas in tho other provinces.
In Gapan it plays at the fiestas aud at
the funerals. When a baby is named
the band follows it home from the
church. '

"According to the census, G,fiS7 of
the 11,285 people in Gapan can road
and 1,870 can write, but most of the
people read Tagalog only, and very lit-
tle of that.

'Mrs. Schell and I get as many letters
as all the rest of the people in Gapan."

FOR SALE
A good residence, orchard and la

acres of land with it, for sale adjoin-ingt- he

townsite of Nemaha. Call on
or write F. G. Hawxiiy,

South Auburn, Nebr.

Catarrh of tho Stomaoh,
When tho stomach is overloaded;

when food is taken into it that falls to
digest, it decays and Inflames the mus
coub membrane, exposing the nerves,
and causeB the glandB to secrete mucin
Instead ot the natural juices of digest-
ion. This 1b called catarrh of the
stomach, caused by indigestion. Doc
tors and medicines failed to boneflt me
until I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
J. R. Rhoa , Coppell, Tex. Sold by W.
W. Keeling.

Old papers for sale at this office.

Rovoals a Croat Soorot
It is often uBked how suoh startling

cures, that puzzle tho beat physicians
are effected by Dr. King's New Dis- -

covery for Consumption. Here's the
secret. It cuts out the phlegm and
Kerminfectod mucus, and lets the life
giving oxygen enrich and vitalize the
blood. It heals the iuflamed, cough-wor- n

throat and lungs. Hard colds
and Btubborn cougbB soon yield to Dr.
King's New Discovery, the most ins
fallible remedy for all throat and lung
diseases. Guaranteed bottles COo and
81.00. Trial bottles free at Keeling'a.

Just About Bed irao
.ke aLitib' KhiIj iPci u j one
unstlpallnn, litllmixii.'m ntiil livir

troubles. V Utile Krtr !1m ih
are iliUVrenl hoin ntlier (ill 'I hey
do not gripo and break down tin- - nun
ous membrane, or tlin stinint:li, In it
and bowels, hut cnv bv geii(l arou
lug th seeretloiH and giving ntreriuth
to these organs. Sold by W. W. Keel-
ing.

What Thin Foiks Wood

Is i greater power ol digesting and
assimilating food. Foi "tlMiii, l)r
King's New Life Pills work woi.dirs
They tone and regulate the digchtiN'o
organs, gently expel nil poison from
thesyBtem, onrlch the blood, Improve
appetite make healthy flesh. Onlv 2.hj
at Koellng's.

Old paperB for sale at thin office.

To Improve tho appetite and streng-
then the digestion, try a few dosen of
Chamberlain's Stomach ami Liver Tab-lot- s.

Mr.K.II. Seitz of Detoit, Midi.,
Rays, "They restored ray appetite when
impaired, relieved mo of a bloated feel
lug andenused a pleasant and satisfac-
tory movement of tho bowels."

There are peoplolnthls. community
who need jutt such a medicine. For
sale by W W Keeling, druggist Evory
box warranted.

A New Invention
Minlck'eFioldCorn Husking Machine

husks the corn from the stalk, leaving
Btalks standing in the field, Exclusive
stato and manufacturer' right for sale
by tho inventor and patentee. Corres
pondence solicited. Address
1 4 II. T. MINICK, Nemaha, Nob.

What ib Foloy'B Kidney Oure?
Answer: It ia mado from a preserips

tion of a loading Chicago physician,
and one of the most eminent in the
country. Tho Ingredients 'nre the
purest that money can, buy, and are
scientifically combined to get the best
resultB. M T Hill.

For Those Who Llvo on Farms
Dr. Bergln, Pann, III., writes: "I

have used Billiards Snow Liniment;
alwayB recommend it to my friends,
and I am confident that there la no
better made. It is a dandy for
burns. Those who live on farms
are ospoqially liable to many accidental
cuts, burns and bruises, which heal
rapidly when Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment is applied. It should always bo
kept In the house for cases of emers-goncy-.

2.")C, 50, and Si 00 at IIIU'h.

Qt. gj. W. Keeling,
Nomnhn, Nobraskn.

Office in Keeling drug Btoro.

WESLEY H. CLARK
Donlerjln

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipes, etc.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

'Phone calls answered promptly.

NEMAHA, NEBR.

Undertaker
Funeral Director
and Embalmer

I KEMP m STOCK A COMPLETE LIKE OP'

Caskets
Robes and
Funeral Supplies

HEARSE IN CONNECTION

O. J.
SHUBERT, NJHriiASKA
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